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year, added tO its làurels last wek by
winniftg four matches, two of theni
from league schools.

Waukegan», newest member of the
league, was the first ývictiM. ThÏe
match was played on Tuesday at the
Indian Hlili Country club# and -New.
Trier Won, 8Y, to 61/. The best scores
were turned in by Joe Franco, %who
had a 76, and George Victor, who shot
78.. Victorps opponent, F. "Perplch, l
finished with an'80. The three mem-
bers of the New Trier teaml besides
Franco and Victor wuere Charles
Moreau, who scored l'/2 points, Caril.

Mickelsei, and Fred Wo'rkan, who
contributed two p oints.

Each school in the league uses a
five-man teai, 'and eighteen hol es are

Lake Forest academy was defeated
by, New Trier, Il/2 to 3Y2, at the.
Indian Hill course on Wednesday
afternoon. The New Trier teain, with
one exception, was composed of, the
sameé players that competed against
Waukegan. Gilbert. )Xlntosh se-
placed Fred Worknian. 7GeogÉe Vic-
tor hadl the best score of the day, 79.
Joeý Franco turned -n an 82 and Char-
les- Moreau an 83. Moreau, Victor
and Mc1ntosh contributed three points
each to New1 Trier's total, and Franco
made two and a haif.

Victor 1n Rom Form
for the "third timie within 'a Week,

George Victor, No. 1 man% on the.New
Trier team, shot under 80 when bis.
team whipped Oak: Park last fflday
.ftern .oon in another Suburban leagu
match at, the Oaký Park Country. club
course, ý8 to 7: The Oak Park course
is "tough," according to HM. B..AMain,
New Trier coach, and the home boys
gave their north shore opponents the
hardest battie of the season.

Points for New Trier were made as
following: Joe Franco, 3; Gilbert Mc-
Intosh, 3; George Victor, 1%~., and
Charles Moreau, Y2. The fifth mcm-
ber of the teami was Fred Workman.
Victor shot a 78 and Franco an 81.

At the McHenry Country club last
Saturday New Trier whipped the Mc-
Henry High school team, 9%4 te 5%.

G.Lghe, Off Tem
Tom Gallagher, captain of the New,

Trier team this year and ranked as
the No. 3 player, recently underwent,
an ap)pendicitis operation and will be
lost for thé entire season, Coach Arani
reported this -week. His loas weakeus
the team considerably, but the boys
stili have hopes of again, winning the

psAM ~OV5MNT&Y, LOÇA TED 5ERVING THE CICIAGO ARIA,

Mr. and Mrs. Allan D. Cunning-
ham and daughter, Mary, 156 Wood-
stock avenue, ýKenilworth, motored
to Culver, Ind., to spend Motheils
day with their' son, John.
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